
c='7'lC,i«r. arc not unol.blo nror r.c i ro-

Ai*or "*r,(,o! ih,p *

$!“• HSdv. with « frtlr demand, and mi*

lots. 3(>0: shipments, none.
H

kansA BCITT.
f tM/ii f)tw<ticn m The Tribune.
S?£J '“iii, April !10. —Catti.R—ThetiTt, • rocolpls. 4Hu; slupmonH,tf.a shippers. 3l.uo'rt 1.70;

"nJl feeders.‘s3.oo© (.00; unlive

S* opMpts!3.°32. sbipmcnlt, 21« i demandIlw*^l ic ',r v,aU; fair to choice packing, Id. JO

elW' CINCINNATI.
April Sio.— Hons-Active, but aCtNrtNNATi,, Apr" g;_, ,op ; lu-bt. JO.'Jn'fft

,uJclowi-r. cormion , l)ntcllPM, 83.00©1501 itum"! l.!., 015.

ttjMiir.n.
„ .holC5«l« market "M ™ll,'r I" 1"1 " nil

I. The »Herlm;» were amaller, lew (reap car-
r' avlae Several' lomla were taken early by

bat aollcra uenerally tlecllnml In
lW

v. iha rales public, raylnir prlcca were about ■■
r.a been darlnz Ilia week. (Irccn niece etulT

'’“meted at fif. 00f5.11.‘-"nand partly dryat SO. GO.
quoted nl 57.r,0f(».01), and dry nt

IV'aiU'.’.OO. l.attr were quiet nt $1.0.7, and
Jl.ad'lfcl•‘i’O*

Schr K. Lyons. from Manistee, part cargo
idOOOft pl«o stuff ut|o.2i».

4local operator furnishes tho following figures,
i-«lnsabout the cost of crccn Inmlicr now for*

■inlcd tothis tnnrkct from Manistee}

ratilaz sod hauling lop*• • ••««•a. •• • • •SS. rorllQnv net delivering...

Si#grtmlosotmlii
CouiiulMlon
To# bi11..-*yciinnnff;nero.-

Totalcost *7.024
Themrsge price now received for thin product,

...amlmrlhot«*», * ,l ~!irlpri,f It l»* nidi stnll worth
tiiHX) tml llirct-quarlcr* 2-lnch wortn $0.25
T,mloJc v*rlce>, Is about 57.10. This snows n loss
VT’c per 1.000 fl. The shipper continues to
Mtoat without nciunl loss of cash by glvlmniway
|T itatoposc. This estimate makes no allowance
lor mill expenses, Interest, etc.

Tat yard market was fairly active nt unaltered
m'fK I’ailmvinir arc the ciuointions:
FiMsne second clear, 1?i021n... 520.00022.00
TVjfddcar, 1.*4<&.211l . . .. 27.00028.00
Third cK -.ir, Inch 2.>.U1l
Firtt si'd clearilrusscdsldlmr. 15.50
Pint common dressed siding 13.50
**rooJcommon Hiding 11.50
flooring, first commoti, dressed 25.00
vii«riiiifi second common, dressed., 22.00
Flooring, ItilrJcommon, dressed.... 10.5(1

Sox heard*. A, 12 in. and upwards. .‘IO.OO
Pot bonds. It. 12in. and upwards. 25.0d
Box boardi.C 10.00
Aitoct boards, IMVldln., rough... 24.0002m.00
hitockboards. 10012 1n.... 20.00025.00
C»toci boards, 10012 In 15.000111.00
percommon slock boards 12.00
Freeing. No. 1 0.50010.0(1
Feactrir, No. 2 8.250 H,f;o
Common boards.... I). ■.0010.50
Cull ocunl* 8.r.U0 o.Oil
Pimcndon staff 8.50/r 0. (10

Pimcudon stuff. 20020 ft 10.00012.01)
Cain, 2 In 7.Oh® 8.00
PimP. roncli ami select 7.01)^11.00
Plciccts. select, dressed. and headed HJ.oh'iplN.OO
utti. tiry i.cote i.mi
Silmrie*, “A** standard toextra dry LV.Ti
Shinties, standard I.Bo® 2.0il
Shlneks. No. 1 3.00® 1.10
Odir slilncle* ] .110
Tntk sliluzics I.BJ

BY TKLJ3GIIAPII.
FOHCKIN,

The following were received by the Chicago Board
ofTnJc:

Lirir.i'ooi., April 00—11:00 a. in.—Flour, Ms
(kfllOi. Wheat—Winter. Hu 10d®0s 2d; spring,
TitMGSi; white, 8s Bd®o< Id; club, Os Id®
Dili Corn, 4551. Perk. 47s(Id. Lard, 325,

I.innrooL, April ISO.— Hucon—Oamhcrlunds, 20s;
ilort ribs, 20s; long clear, 20s; short clear,
Kidd. Ueef—Prime mens, 70s; India mess, 775:
extra India moss, 88s. Cheese—Choice, 40*. Shout-
iin, fOi. Tallow—Prlnio city, 05a. Lard, 02a.
Port—Prime mesa. Kasterh, 62a; Western, 475.
liim—tongcut, 20-tt» average. 05s.

LoNdm, April 00.—Livbuiool—Wheat quiet.
Cera steady. Cargoes olf coast—Wheal steady;
there 1b a Continental demand. Corn quiet; fair
mngc American mixed. 225. Cargoes on passage
-Karat Urrnly hold. Coni quiet. Exports of
tint toFrance nnd the Continent during the past
seek, 5,000 qrs.

Spread DUpafeA Jo The TYflmns.
Livmoot,, April 30-ll:3g n. m.—Flour—No.

L 10*; No. 2, 8* (Id,

Onm—Wlwat—Winter, No. 1, f)s 2d: No. 2.SDWi ipmiff. No. 1. 8s: No. 2,7 s Ud; while.No. 1,0*Id; No. 2,8 a 8J; chib, No. 1, Os -id:
No. S, 0a Id. Corn—New, No. 1, da oil.Pnornms-t—Pork, 47s (Id. hard, 325.Livtnrom., April 30.Cotton— Stronger; OJJOOS-Ml} sale*. 18,000 bales; speculation ami ex-
port. 4,030; American, 15.000.
linriinTurr.H— (|mot ami unchanged.Ptuvmoss—- hard—American, 20s,

NEW YORK,
rtprefalDhuaich to The Tribune.

Kiw Youk, April 30.-Gisajn—Winter wheat
»;Un advanced sharply; red, *4olc; umber, 10I'ic; ami white, in options, abunt lie per bu, butsuch less active; spring attracted littleiiknilou, and Irregular In price; cableJ-lvlcci of steady hut (amu markets.
Corn in leas request, and quoted throughoutweaker In price; mixed Western ungraded at 4214
ILVf' Dcady on a more active movement;MllmNo. 2 Western at 57e. Oats iigam quotedt in several Instances s.ioiic per Jm on anittlrs demand. partly suceulutlve, and modcrnlectiviinrs, closing etroiqr at ttio Improvement; No,-Chicago afloat quoted hi33c.PnnviiKiss-liog products oponod stronger, hutdoted Headier, cssentlnllyus lust evening; iiicps,.
“Wtially for cany delivery, quiet and unchanged,tut metis quoted steadier on u moderate move-
*nl liftcon quiet: long clear at sc. Lard slowtortatly delivery, closing about as yesterday,Tiuow—Fair demand; ortmoat
cn com l’araHvcly quiet, but steady atPJ-io3,iij;c for fair m good refining Cuba; rotluedModerately sought.

WaisKT-wiiolly nominal nt 81.07V4 asked,
ntioirrs-ticnoral market shows rather more
“'lw,,on hghter and less urgent offerings ofommodation for early use; mostcurrent ship-

Bt»of through freight; for Liverpool, engage-
tw u

/ 2 * :,o ° «acks Hour and meal,“wojhfreight, at 2os permit.To hi* UVjfmi Anochtfrd J’rrii-iit*«T. Yo,,K* Aorn MO.—Corros—Firm nt 11?.{0j!i.C,
i«

re * (lu,ets *Mnv* 11-SOc; June, 11.Otic;

October ll
Ar"Miat ' Koptember, 11.03c;

and nncliamfed; receipts. 30,000

w?.!!5W~,Wbejth M ,crs receipts, 120.0110 bu; re-S'Prtnß. 7007705 No. 4 do. K4083c: No. 3
In. v-

<£o2c: Ulljfra,jci j W | ntor ritJt $i.070•‘■*..50.2 00, *1.1301.14; No. 1 do, $1.11;lUnoA. r‘ SI.UJIOI, 12; ungrutled white,
81.0Udil.U01i; Kd. Ii

«l7c:*\oW i
,,\,iV v° llr"is No. 2 Western, afloat,octalnsdi»itwH wau H eu ,n #tor°. 58?ic. Barley•“llirke/,*J n .changi‘d. Malt—ilarkot dull. Corn

<-'Hft44 (.' v '!rsreC4,l »,,s * 70.000 Lu; ungraded,

Xlfher ,ri i - Cats act vcs a shudu
"e; X0

rC
«» JtU *’’ uo° l>u l N»- 3 white,

whit- a?' mixed Western, 3208l«,c. dot .*,O. 2 Cblcauo in store.
ll^ri 3^? n

.

d(alr * market firm at 40045c.
~^“ l‘r-nomand fair and marketuL&a ,roU“h'«. O}4oll‘ic. Mulasscs

sntid. ~c' l«Dgcd. Bice steady, witha fair do-
dulli uu,,cd > 7fic i

II»|L i'"7.:ii; ,ll ll|a i|I>' unchanueilat OSc.I'J 1' ,111,11 (I.UTIiCtMU.
ta«. u

, ~,,“v)r ut '“Me.
llul>l doma.ttc Uaacii, 30ffl3acif «on.V.S.' I. 1 -'.a,wi «io.“? 7„‘r u,k ßo. uo.n.sr, for'“•lilTO. ul“ f -taarty. Cut meat.

*sfi .S“u“'5 Ci U”‘

Waatom, r.®lßc.

Bll.iunn ,I'AI.TIMOHn.
fy; April HO.—Flowix—Quiet and alca**«.50-1!.? ’I.00'' «:, -OUfta.fto5 do extra. >I.OO
non rcd ai ? 1.7\VV ,cr“ flrm l Ko- - Tonnayl*
H iDoi’.J .

H Western winter
Hi May and

Uixej, |LI, yl Corn steady; Westernpf ’ #nil Hay, 4SHOidtiC( Juno,
S‘ u*lwdv* u“ steamer, dOfcc.

»Wk. JUJaUacs do mixed.“gOOc. ’
, «w»ylvanlat llyo quiet;

$10.2.^10.00.:V; fitted 4l lu “"'o,i liJ«N..U'ci clear rib sides,
sldei flscmt-bbouldcrs, 1-yc;

*,au »», UU<UU«c. Lard, re*

.$2.50
. I.Oil
. 1.50
. 1.50

nirrTim-tlolet: prime to choice Western packed,
l.VrftlTc; roll, ID,title.

Kuos—<iui«lul lo(sj>lo'ic.
Fmiot.nuv—Very dull; crude, 7U074(c; ro*

fined, h u-ldc.
Gopms -Hull; l!lo cargoes, lOUldc.Whisky—Poll ntM.0?©1.07*4.Fukjuiits—To Liverpool per steam steady; cot*

(on, JMUd; Ilnur, 3s 3d: nralu,.iPid.Kncxirrs—Flour. 3,803 hrla; wheat. 3d,700 bn{
corn, 13.300 but oats. is.luo bn.
. aini'MEMTH—Whuat, 157. UUU Imj corn, 183,000
bu.

NEW UHLI2ANS.
Nr.w Om.rANS, April 30. Ftoun—CJulet but

firm; superfine, $3.00: XX, 8:i.75ft1.00; XXX.
high crudes, 55.35GJ5.85.

Huaim—Com In fair demand; mixed, 40c? yel*
low, 47c: wbllo scurcn; hold at4B©fioc, Oats—
Market dull ;34Vi©35r,Coun*Mkai.—(inlet nl $3.35.

ll.vr—(inlet mid firm: prime. $10.r,0'?,18.00.
Fhovisiuns—Fork quiet; old, $0.3Ti©U.371«:

now, $10.50010.75. I.ard steady; tierce, 80.75
07.00: kegs, Hulk meats scarce and
firm; loose, :l!«c; pneknd, 31,'c! clear, sc. Ilncon
steady: Hlnmldcrv.-t'ie: clear rib. 'itifio.’iJiC! clear,
s>ic. llama—Bugar*cur«d, uiarxctilull; canvaaed,
7*iOH!»c.

\\ iuhky—Market dim;31.0501.10. .(Inoeumcs—Coffee lit good demnnu; ordinary to
prime, 10c. Sueur quid hut »tcadv; common to
good common, f»os4c: fair to full/ fair, s**o
.Vfcs tirlmu to choice. 57i0(i4e. Molasses dull
and tionutml. liicu m fair demand at 5400c.

liiux—170c.
ST. LOUIS.

Sr.Louts. Mo.. April ao.—Fi.mm—Fairly active,
and a simile hldy-rs XX fall, $1.4504.00} XXX
do. SI.7001.so; family, $1.11005.00.

(1 main—Wheat stronger; very alow; No. 2red fall,
sl.Ol cash and .May; Juno; OTV'ft
07,Sc July; No. .1 do, No. 2 Chicago
soring, 85J<4c. Corn Armor; very quiet; No. 2
mixed. n2022,T»c .May; U240 Juno; 24»i0244c
.Inly; 2.V4025' a c August. Oats higher; No. 2,
204 c rmhj 23*10257(0 May. llye hmctlvo; 480
48*',c. Bariev dull: prime to fancysooosc.

WuisKf—Htcadv nt SI.OI.
I’novisiovs—Fork quietat fu.75. Lard dulland

nominal. Unlit meats dull; cur lots loose shoulders
$2,4(1; hosed do $2.50. Bacon dull; clear rlhs,
$5.074 05.10 cash; £-1.074 May; $5.10 June.fija

Receipts—Flour, 2.000 brls; wheat. 25,000 im;
corn, 20.000 hu; oats, 0,000hu; rye, 2,000 bit;barley, mine.

Shipments—Flour. 0,000brls; wheat, 5.000 hu;com, 28,000 bu; outs, 1,000 buj rye, 2,000 bu;parley, none.
MIIjWAUKRK,

Milwaukee, April 20.—Flouu—Inactive and
llrtn.

Onaik—Wheal firm; opened 4c higher; closed
quiet but steady; No. 1 Milwaukee hard, 81.004;
No. 1 Milwaukee, 07c; No, 2 do, 004c; April,

UORc; May, l)04c: .Tauc, 024c; No, 3 Milwaukee.
7714 c; No. 4,7240754c; rejected. Oilijc. Cora
quiet;No. 2,220224c. Oats quiet and unchang-
ed No. 2. 214c. Rye unchanged; No. 1,40c.
Uarlcy unscttlcu: No. 2 soring, 58c.i’novistoss—Uulel nml easy. Mesa pork quiet;
new*. $11.45. Prime steam lard, SO. 00.

I! n 115—52.1502.50.Fneinin-s—'Wheat toBuffalo dulland nominal at
44c.

Receipts—Flour. 8,000 hrls: wheat, 42.000bu.
Shipments—Flour. 7,000 hrls; wheat, 85,000 bu.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, 0., April 00. -Cotton—Strong at

ll'ie.
Fhoun—Steady and unchanged.
Chain—Wheat—Demand fair and market Arm;

red nnd white, $1.02®1.0014. Corn Inactive and
lower; No. 2 mixed, 37U®!)7J4c. Oats dull at
28!4®32c. Ityedull at s(Jtfc. Parley dull and
nominal.

I’novmmss—Pork quietat SIO.OO. Lard quiet;
current make. $5.05 bid. Hulk meals quiet but
Arm, ats:i.r.o, $4.50, and $4.70. UaCou steady
and Arm at $-1.1214, $5.1214, and €0.3714.Wiiihkt—Steady mid Armal gl.ul,

IhiTTKu— Dull and unclmnccd.
Linseeu Oil.—Steady at 02c.

PIIII.ADKLPIItA.-
PnihAncLPiiiA. April 00,—Flout.—Market doll;

Mimiesntn extra family, fair, $4.25; good do,
$4.50; choice and fancy, $(.70®4.7u. Ilyo Aour
unchanged.

Chain—Wheat market dull; Inferior Western
red, 05c®51.02; No. 2red,51.10)4. ilyo-Mnrket
dull; Western, fiOff.uTc. Corn quiet; rejected,
40®41c; steamer, 4U4®42c. Oats dull; mixed
Western, Tie.

Pnovisiu.Ns—Dull ami unchanged.
Buttkii—Weak; creamery extra, 18O20c;West-ern reserve, 10®15c; good to choice, 10®12c.K«in»—Weak; Western. He.Cheese—(Julcl; Western creamery, oJ4®7c.Pkthoi.buji—Nominal: rolined, BKc; crude,

7?.fc.WnisKT—Doll; Western $1.0514.

LOUISVILLE.
Lonsvnxß, April 30.— Cotton—Strong and high-

er nt 11 ’4c.
Pi.otm—Qnlot and nnchnngcd.
Glut;;—Wheat quiet; red and amber, $1,030

1.04. Coni firm; white, 3H?; mixed, 374c. Oats
active and firm; white, 2Pc; mixed, 28c. Bye—
Market dull at Me.

Hay—Firm at *U. 00011.00.
Fhovisioxs—Pork dull and lower. Lard—Market

easier; choice loaf tierce, 707J4c; do hc«s, H‘*c.
Bulk-meats quietat 3! ,c; clear rlo, Si. (15; clear,$4 PO. IJncon sternly; Hhunlders, 4c: clear rib,
$5.1005.35. Hams, sugar-cured, BJ4oOy4c.

Whisky—Market dull at sl.Ol.

BOSTON,
Boston, Mass.. April 30.Fi.oun—Steady; West-

ern supers, $3.0003.25; common extras, $3,750
•1.25; Wisconsin extras, $4,0001,50; Minnesota
extras, $4.2505.50.

Cliiais—Corn quiet; mixed and yellow, 40048c.
Oats Ann; No. 1 ami extra white, 300390: No. 2
white, 3503511c; N0.3 While and No. 2 mixed, 82
034c. Bye, (140115c,

Bkcbicti*—Flour, 1,800 brls; wheat, 5,500 bu;corn, 48,000 bu.
TOLEDO.

Toi.EPn. 0., April 30.—Giiaix—Wheat steady;
amber Michigan, cash and May, $1.0414; June,
SI.OSH;No. 2 red, May, $1.0414; dune, $1.0514;
•July, olM4c; rejected, 80c. Corn steady; No. 2
May, fls?ic; Juno, 30j»c; July 37J»c, OaU quiet;
No. 2. 28c.

Bbl-biits—Flour, none; wheat, 10,000bu; corn,
•13.000 bu; oats. 1,000 bu.

BntrjißNTs—Flour, mine; wheat, 2,000 bu;corn, 21,000 bu; oats, nuuo,

KANSAS CITY.
Hpiclut Dulwich to !i.,s VWicne.

Kansas City, Mo., April 30. Ghain—ITho
Price Current reports wheat receipts, 2,527 bu;
shipment*. (2,511 bu; weak and unsettled; No. 2
cash, $1.00; Anrll. 31.00; No. 3 cash. Pic: April,
Ole. Corn—Bucolpls, 12,807 bn; shipments, 28, •553 bu; lower; Nu. 2cash, 2U!iC; April, 2l>J4c.

DETROIT
I>KTnoiT, April 30.Ftouu—Qnlet and un-

chnnccd.
Giiain—Wheat firm and higher; extra, $1.03}(

No. 1 white,Si.U2',i; May. $1.02(4; Juno,sl.o3?i
milling No. 1. SI.OO nnkedt ameer, nominal.Beceipts—Wheat, 22,5911 bu; shipmcuts,3,U73 bu.

BUIT^ALO,
Burrii.o, April 30.—Guaix—Wheat dull: aulos

4501 m; No. 1 Duluth about SI.OB. Coni dull and
lower; sales 5 cars new Woueru on track at
Oats dull: sales 1,100 bu No. 2 Chicago at 30c.
Uyo nokilccicd. Barley in fair uemand; sales
4,000 bu choice Canada and Nebraska on private
terms.

7NT>IANAI»OLIS.
iKDtAXAroi.ts, inn., April DO. Quaik—'Wheal

Arm; No. 2 red, *1.0201.03, Corn dull and nomi-
nal at33Ho34c. Outs—Market dull at 20028c.

I'liovisioN*—Shoulders. *3.40; clear rib, 84,50.
Lara. tic. Hams, 7! 407!jc.

Huas-Qulut at $2.2.503.45; receipts, 2,300.

OSWEGO.
Oswkoo.N.V., April 30.—Utuix-Wheat steady;

No. 1 hard Duluth spring,' *1.10; No. 2 Milwau-
kee, *I.OO. Corn noinloilly unchanged; old No.
2 Western, 411047c. ‘

I‘KOHIA.
Ficouia, April 30.Uiuiiwinsb— Dull and uoml-

uala1*1.0254,

PETHOLEUM,
CkBVBLANn, 0„ April 30. —l'ktholxuk—Steady

staudura white. 110 test. be.
Uu. Citv, Pa., April UO,— I‘KTUOi.BUM-Markel

opened quiet; sales, 7S*ic; declined to 74*fc; ad-
vanced and closed 7Sc bid; shipments, 14,000,
averaging 1W.U00; transactions, UOU,(KK).

I'irrsniiio. i*a., April UO.—Putuolbum— Quiet;
crude UScal barker’s fur shipment; redaed, Uftcai
Parker’s forahlpmunl,

jmv aeons.
New York, April HO,—iianufttctarors’ scents

are making liberal deliveries of cotton goods, etc.,
on account of back orders, but now business is
sluggish;cotton goods dm; prints iu moderate de-
mand end Unit: ginghams ami dress goods in mod-
erate request: heavy cssslmeres more active, and
overcoatings In lair demand by clothiers; foreign
gooes In moderate request.

cotton;
New OiaciNS, April HU. —Cottok— Strong; mid-

dling, UJic; low do. UUcfnut rscslpu, 1.480
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hales; cross, 1,405: exports coastwise, 1.405;
Bales, 3,000; stock, 108,030.

Hr. Louis, April 30,—Cotton— Higher: mid*
dllng, ll;*»c; low middling, tl'dc; «ood ordinary,
10?Jci sales, 1,10.1 bales; receipts, 450; shin*
■minis, HOO; stock. 13,800.

Mrmi'ims, 'J’lmr... April 30.—Cotton—Firm; bold
hlghor; receipt*. 53H Imioi; shipments. J 7; stock.
33,073; sales, 1,000; exports, 800; spinners, 7oo;middling,tlv*

CUIUUSNT GOSSIP.
vi:n«u;i,r.B.

DKNTAL.
Ho rushed lute tbo bouse, did tills adventist,
In nvonizlnjj iinsio to 11 nd it dentisi.
"I've a respect for you, imputlunt youth." ’
"Ivory sped!" he answered, "omy toothl"
I asked: "Why travel nt tuts rapid rater*
lie said: "’TIs only n tooth burly qall."

-‘Kidmu'je,
SCALY.

Her eyes nrn like the Do,
Most beautiful to SI:

Ami, though I roam n l-’n,
Thcro’s only one aweel Sol

(Such souls Immortal l,u)
i.'im bring a l»lit>it(itl Ku

Of luaviriv hope (o .Mil Slnffl—AY. Louli T,mtt-lourn»i,

"Tim SAMR.“
The cay nml festive soda-fount

Now sizzles In the loud.
And Deacon nml goodMm, JonesAround (he counter sinud.
The Indy's guiitlu necfnrtue

Within the glass H llzzln*:
The Deacon shir winks uuil inys

Ho’ll lake(ho samu In hls’n.
—Cincinnati Ji'nyairer.

OOIIOROUS.SRSS.
The Iris you’ve seen o’er Niagara Falls;

You hnvu gazed upon Clmuiounis vulc:
You have stood on Mont lllanc, and looked down

on the clouds
As they kindle and crimson ’and onlc.You Imvu drifted by moonlight through Venice's

streets;
You have dreamed on the southernmost shores:

But vou'vu never seen aught that’s so lovely as
’now

Arc the windows of Lnulsvlllu's stores ——

iThnt Is, unless you are the owner of a wife and
a daughter or two. >—Lomtollle C'oxrier-./ourmif.

PARTS XRWSPAPKR WIT.
AVw fork U'nrhl,

A gentleman who thought that the price asked
for the ground Hour of a home was somewhat
elect) told tiie Janitor bo. “Well ye-es; perhaps
it la high, but then there la uu elevator.”

When I'unlMo Kock was accused of catering
to the literary tastes of cooks and laundresses
he philosoohlcahv replied, “ There must bo no
end of cooks and laundresses, fur I notice that
my books sell Immensely,”

Callao—Callao Is the French M. Malaproo or
M. Partington—goes to the theatre. “How
was the play 1” asks his wife. “Very Interest*
lug,—a new piece.” “What was It,—a tragedy,
a comedy, au operetta—wnatl” “How can 1
tell 1 I couldn’tcot a programme.”

“Well, what do you think of this play}”
“Whatdo you think of 111” “No; I asked
you what you thought of It.” “Never mind;
give mo your opinion Hrst.” “Ah, I see we’re
both of otiu mind.” “ Oil, come now; positive-
ly you're too hard ou him; the play Isn’t quite
us bad ns all that.”

Indignant father to his son, whosopielurchus
pot even been skied at the Academy: ••You're
a nice artist. Here you are 45 years old Christ-
mas week, and yet no picture of yours has ever
been received.”* “Silence, «Irli Don’t you presume lo 4 but, sir,’ me. Sir. at
yourage iuiphuel bad been dead fur ten years.”
“ Thank you, but I nra sick as ever. For

thirty years I haven’t known a well day.”
“Humph I Well, I’ve known you all that time,
and I don’trecollect the time when you were
not the very picture of health.” “That Justproves the obstinacy and malignity of my com-
plaint, which sticks tome In spite of my ap-
parent robustness.”

At each returning Christmas, New Year’s,
birthday, and festal occasion a kind but prudent
father presents his little daughter w itha valua-
ble gift of Ihe useful variety—a dress, a hut. er
u pair of boots. “I’o,” dually tala the little
one, “my birthday comes next week. If you
lovo me and think I’buvo been a real good girl,
you might givu mo something that's useless.”

A young dramatist with mure pretensions
than talent meets on the evening of the first
performance of one of tils plnvs a irlcnd. “It
went well, don't you Uilnkl ” he says, swelling
visibly with pride. “I guess 1 can go ahead
nml order the clmmongne supper for the hun-
dredth night.” “Yes,” replies his friend tlm-
idly, “but wouldn’t it ba being on the sale side
to give It this wcekl"

Thu nuw Minister of Statistics and Anthrop-
ometry holds lus llrst official reception, mid one
of the heudu of bureaux, who fears that ids
tenure of ollleu Is exceedingly slight, does not
venture to absent himself, though It Is but
three days since he laid his father low in the
clods of the valley. “Ah,” says the Minister,graciously; "shall I not have the pleasure ofseeing your good Indy 10-ulghU” “Your Ex-
cellency will really have to excuse her,—ln
point of fact she Is getting her mourning made
lor her pour, dear fuihcr-in-law.”

Before n civil tribunal, occupied with the ease
of the degeneratesou ol noble sires cast oil by
his aristocratic am! long-iuilfcring family. The
trnmelceepcr, on old soldier. Is dulvsworn. Q.—
"Is It true that the Dowager Marchioness was
bitterly opposed to Jiernephew f Old you ever
hear tier use severe language when speaking of
or to himI” A.—*1 No, never. All she ever
said was wimt nny one might say in the privacy
of the family circle; she may have called him4 a son of u sea-cook,’ or 4 o blankdnshblank ud-
Jcetlved blank, ’ or 1 a howling ass,’ or 4 n knock-
kneed, slabsided no’er-Uu-well,’ but never any-
thing that was not familiar and ladylike.”

The janitor enters the apartments on the first
floor like a whirlwind and shouts angrily to the
occupant of the suite, “Madame, look hero
now, I trlvo you fair warning that if you keep
carrying on this way nnv longerI’ll complain to
the Ikiss, mid he'll flro you out.” (./a msu'ni}jneratauj>tvj)r!e!airet ct ll vous feuera </c-
--hon.) “What do you mean I” “Mcau! O
youknow wimt 1 mean. What I mean la yd’ur
pounding away on that piano lust night until Ido'clock, that's what I mean.” “But there Is
some one up-stairs that plavs the planaregular-
ly every night until 2 o'clock In the morning,
while somebody accompanies her on the French
horn.” “Ob, that Is very different—that’s my
daughter mid her voung maul”

They wero trying a case in which several
criminals were engaged, unit one of the prison-
ers—as prisoners often will da—endeavored to
loud tho Jury ustray by putting himself forward
us the principal actor In the tragedy. But the
vigilant iiinl experienced counsel for the people
is not to bo humbugged by any any such shal-
low pretense. ‘‘No, gentlemen,” ho cries in
summing up “you will not suffer yourselves to
bo Imposed upon. Look ut those dull features,
Unit stupid eye, and tell me it there you canpurccivu anv Indication of tho energy, tho cour-
age, lhe fertility of resource, the Intelligence,
the lire of genius necessary fur the conception
and execution of tho masterly murder we uro
discussing.” _____

OEN. IHX.
.Yfic }V>rl* Corretunnitenee JndlunauoUt Jnurnat.
Thu death of Gen. John A. Hlx this week re*

culls what sort of n man lie wus. I hud mothlm
only In u casual way. While hunting ducks in
the creeks above liabylon, ou Um south side of
Lomr Island, about a yourago, I took supper at
u comlgrtable-tuoklng farm-house near (hu
shore. A response to a rap at the door wus fol-
lowed by tho appearance at the opening portal
of a coonskln cap, beneath which a pair of keen
prnv eyes twinkled In u muss of while hulr. The
old man boro a fowling-piece on his shoulder
and a flask and camo-bairat ids side.

“How tiro you this yearI” ho Inquired, as ho
came In and wiped on the rue the tall rubber
bouts that came up to bis lull'll. And he made
his dogs lie down outside. lie looked very old
In the face, but there wnsa certain activity and
pliancy about his levs that contradicted thecrow-tracks that radiated from his eyes,

lie was told lliul he could be accommodated.
“It Isn’t so much the food and the bed,” bo

explained seriously, “as it Is the fretting up in
the morning. 1 must bo up at 4, mind you.
Last year you let me sleep till suurise once.
Vretty way tooucourotre huutliigl ’*

They promised him, and he ate his supper,
such us it was, and told where ho Pad seen
ducks, and of having stopped fifteen miles olf
the night before, and walked across the country
since dinner. , .

•‘The Hot time I was In theseparts, 1* ho said,“was—let’s see—ln the year— lu the year— laud
—loll of 180i)—ami then ft wus lust the bustducking around hero I ever saw. I got thirty
seven one morning before breakfast, right over
In that cove yonder.'*

“in ISOdl” said I, in real surprise. “Fallot
clghl’u-six," he repeated, complacently, and
then 1 saw there was in his eye a twinkle ot,.
enjoyment at my astonishment; and hu added,
“but I wusa young feller then.**

“Uo you use au ambush of anyklnul” I In*
qQ“Moi" ho said sharply. “If you know me
you wuuldu't take tue for ouy such oersou.

A hunter who wt’il shoot from n not Is Just no
man nt all. He’ tl pick n pockot.**

Then In; Went .mi ;ml Ms dot's to bed.
lie seemed to ho absolutely alone, and re-

minded me of Mime ancient Nimrod,—some Rip
Van Winkle of *• llsli-shaped Rnmimnosk,'’na
Walt Whitman calls the Island. Ilielnmilv
addressed h.in “Mr. Dick,"and il wa* not till
the next tin lining, when the veteran hud van-
ished, that I discovered that it wu« the man who
thrilled tin*country while ho was.lames Buchan-
an's Hccre .ary of the Treasury hv s< tiding toNew f)rh;a ns the order toshoot on tin* spot ;mv
man who attempted to niill down the American
Ila l/. I r.t.versaw him again but mice, and then
he was presiding over a veterans’ reunion. lint
I have o’iten thought of him ns I llrsi saw him.
8d years old, lying on wet hanks, paddling in
wet, o’el, worm-paten} hoots, and wailing
lliroilg'l swamps alone, and clamoring to hu
culled eld In the morning.

HOW IIIKMAIICK HC/’AUKO ISUHORR.
Ihtfi.t*’* M'l'Jinlnr.

Mr. Sumner was In the habit of telling, with
much humor, otic amusing Incident in Mot-
ley’s diplomatic career In Vicuna. After the
close of the joint war with Prussia ntid Austria
agaliiH Denmark on the question of the
Duchies. Blsniurek came to Vienna to settle
the terms of pcucf with the Emperor. He
arrived too late to go to the olllcc of the Min-
Inter of Foreign Aifulrs, and r. memberiug
that his old uulverclty chum, Motley, was the
American Minister, lie drove directly to Ids
house, and found Mollev Just retiring from
the modest family dinner, with nothing' but
the remains of the dessert on the table.
The old friends cordially Joined hinds andhearts; fresh viands were furnished IromMotley’s kitchen and fresh Burgundy from his
cellar, and for hour offer hour the old collegl-
nos went over their student experiences and
frolics at the University of Berlin, without
speaking a word about nolltics. After cracking
his lust walnut mid swallowing his lust class ofwine, Bismarck, lomr after midnight, left .Mot-
ley’s house, mid sauntered awuv whistling to hishide), with an Immense Internal satisfaction at
the entertainment he had derived from his llrst
night’s experience ut Vienna. But the eyes of
all Europe was all this time on the terrible man
of "blood iiinl iron.” Hie foreign embassieswere In an uproar. Was it possible that therewas to he an alliance between Prn««ia mid Hie
United States! It was known that New York
was, In respect to Us German population, the
third or fourth German city in Hie world. What
meant this mysterious visit to the American Min-
ister—Hie llrst visitHie dreaded Prussian states-man hud made on entering Vienna} Telegrams
Hew to London, Purls, Turin, mid St. Peters-
burg. The ingenuity of diplomatists was
taxed to account, for what wus unaccountable,
dimmer hlmuelf, us Chairman of the Senate
Committee of For .den A(fairs, received private
letters front eminent persons abroad, earnestly
inquiring whether the United States had re-
solved to depart Horn non-interference with the
affairs of Europe, ns recommended by the im-mortal Washington, etc.—absurd letters, nt
which Sumner, who knew* Motley’s early associ-
ations with Bismarck, exhibited his teeth in the
most crcninl mid humorous of smiles. Hu
lumrhed with Motley over the occurrence some
years afterward, when the* affair was explained
to him just us lie had divined It. It Is u pity
that this one humorous incident in the whole
dreary correspondence ul the American Depart-
ment of State with Us Ministers abroad Is not
recorded In tiny State paper. Hut itIs certain
that lor a day or two it seriously disturbed the
continuations of every Cabinet in Europe.

THE IXVENTOU OP CHAMI’AONE,
iMiut'in AviuUmu,

The wine of Champagne was originally red,
hut at the close of the sixteenth century begun
to assume a yellowish line, and did not much
(lUfer from that produced in the adjacent Prov-
ince ol Burgundy. In the memorable year BISS
a certain monk, named Periirnon, was made
“cclerer” of the Ilenedietlne Abbey of Ilautvil-
Hers, a littlehamlet on the banks of the Marne,
about five miles distant from Epenmy. Xo man
was,ever better titled for the post lie hold, middiscovery after discovery rewarded Ids zealous
toil. He was the llrst to “marry” the produce
of one vineyard with that of another; to lind
out that a white wind could he made from
the blackest grapes, which would keep good
Instead of degenerating like that obtained
from wbllo ones; and to substitute cork
ns a stopper for a bottle instead of ilux
dipped in oil, winch had hitherto been used.
Nor was lids all, for just at Hie close of tbe
seventeenth century lo achieved his Him) tri-
umph of making an clTervem-ent wine. Why Itsparkled lie did not know, for'the connection
bet ween sugar and enrtonie acid was ns yet un-
dreamt of: but the secii't soon spread over the
country, until In IS7S the ollieinl return or the
manufacturers’ stocks li Hiecliampngnedistrlet,
as given by the Clumber of Commerce at
Delias, Is 70,18'f,81W hollies. It Is interesting to
observe how long agoEngland asserted herself
against tin* luscious taste of other nations, in
1100 M. Mod's traveler wide* from London:

How the taste of Hit* Ami)try Ims changedsince
ten years ngol Almost evwywlieru they ask fur
dry wine, bill at the same tipo rentilrn It so vinous
and strong that (here is scimidy any other than the
wine of btllvry which cun sajisfy tlicm.

This Is maintained to Hiepresent day, for the
high-class English buyer usa rule demands drv
champagne; the Ibisslan A wine sweet and
strong; and the Frenchnlim and German a
sweet light wine. The swmttioss Is, of course,
added in nil sparkling wind, except In the case
of St- Ferny, whose grapes contain so much
already that any addition wduld hu deleterious.
The lurtillcation should be by genuine ihitieur.
consisting of nothing hut olf wine of the tlncst
({Utility, mid the best of this vlus bruts” now
exported receive no more than from 1 to!) per
cent ol lliiueur. Sparkling Hocks nru much
less pure, tor ns much ns uiu-llflh of sirup Is
sometimes added to fuurillfths of wine; theMoselles, too, ate often stented with elder-
{lowers of tne English nmrkct, mid oven la
themselves the sparkling vines of Germanv
possess greater body than tie heaviest chunf-
pagne, so that they cuiinul Hi drunk witheiiiiol
freedom. Great Britain alone consumes g,00J,-
000 bottles annually, against 1,000,000 drum: at
home.

HOW OEOUGE HONEY lIUNTED
HATH,

Ihirnnt Paul In Ain*rlea» JUalntrr,
Hero Is a story far funnier (ban most of the

anecdotes one 11 mis under the caption of muvcU
Its a(a main iu the Journal'.Amwrnnt or the
FiUnro. It is n story of Georgi: Honey, the dis-
tinguished actor, who, many viurs ago, while on
n tourIn the provinces, hud taken lodgings In a
humble house somewhat the [worse for wear.
Soon alter retiring he was awakened hvn llutter-
ing noise as of a bird around |lm curiniu of his
bed. He sprang up, struck, n light and saw a
dark littlecreature with wings blundering about
the room. Nut being well acquainted with
natural history, he did nut recognize It oa a bat,
but determined to catch It, If possible, and ex-
amine It earetullv in the morning. Taking no a
ielt hut, ho began Urn hunt, and tried tocapture
llio Intruder fora longtlnm in vain, hut at last
lie poumed upon it, took it from under the hut,
shut It up In u drawer, listened to
Us struggles to escape—wanting to
be sure that bo had really caught
it, and went to bed dreaming of dying dragons.
Hut lie was not destined to (drop long. Hardly
hud ho dozed oil when a further (luttoring awak-
ened him, and lightingnumber match he found
another bat. After this one bo had numberhunt, caught it, put in Die drawer with its
brother, uml again went to bed. Again, how-
ever, he was awakened in a similar manner;
bats came not In single spies, but—lf the expres-
sion be pardonable—in ’‘battailous." Mr.Honey Imetcd diligently, nutting quite a col-
lection of bpueimeus, and put them all with
great care In the drawer. Heated with the

chase, ho then opened‘the window, and, tired
out, at lust enjoyed a fewminutes* bleep. Wak-
ing with the morning hula he Jumped out of
bed and opened the drawer very cautiously to
look for his bats; hullo and behold, there were
no bats there; liu opened the drawer wide, and
then dUeovired thai It hud no hack to ft. Hehud, m fact, been passing all his night iu catch-
ing the same hat, which hud Down out at the
buck of (he draweras soon ns ho had put it in
at the front, and when the window was opened
hud dually escaped.

\ QUIPS'.
The early burr catcheth the small boy’s hnlr.
Imaginationuocsa long UUtauco with a live-

cent cigar.
Wo scuttle a boat at the bottom, mul a house

at thu tup.
A very coM Benson is predicted. Landlords

eav hotel registers will bo kept openall summer.
When you ollur a trump bread, and ho makes

a ryo face, youcan conclude ho prefers whisky.

■ llav U $l5Oa tonIn Lcadvillc. “Slngliav——n

Bbg pardon; “Pinafore" shots oro barred.—AV
eftuuyt,

Wiicu you observe u family sitting about the
dlnnor-luhle, each member bathed lu tears, re-
tuembur that tbu hurae-rudUU season Is upon us.

JelTorson said: “Wo seldom runout of bar-
too llttlu." Ho never went out to llshall oay without taking breakfast before starting.

Look not upon the strawberry when It Is red,when It arlvolU its color In the snort-cuKo; fur uturn last It biteth llko s serpent mid is luiligesll-

I)l(j like tinro a Welsh rarebit eaten at raldnlcbt.
Xr.w York Mall.

“Hot an Hem foMou,”said a laconic Indi-
vidual entering this ofHe-c yesterday. “ What
H It! ” naked a reporter. “Curd of wood Intown;cot p.hj feet in It.”— Toledo Commercial.

A ccntlnnmn wtio ha* spent some days In the
rcainu of the coal-oil well* In Pennsylvania nay*
(butIn his opinion (lie Government ought to In*
tcrfcrc ntonce, mid nut n stop to further pump-
ing and horlmr for oil. He is quite certain the
oil U drawn through these wells from tin; bear*
hie of the earth's axis, and Hint the earth will
ceniic to turn when the lubrication censes.

Hhtt'.n rjorntnimal-HutMin,

Something to bo looked Into—A mirror.
Paving the piper—Settling with the gos-fiUer.
•loh was probably tbu flrst doctor, as bo bad

patients.
The msti who married above Ids station was a

railroad-conductor.
Actors arc about Hie only people who like to

ice bunds on the strike.
Mrs. .Sherman is nRomanist, but the General

has not marched to Hie Pupal see yet.
The man who knew when he was welt off tried

to s'cp aboard a departing ferry boat.
When the New York lltra'd telegraphs En-

gland that bad weather Is coniine, wo presume
that Is Hie storm tent her spoken of.

John fiart Is, of New Orleans, refused to marry
a young lady to whom he had been engaged,

'because she was subject toerysipelas.”'
In: brcach-oi-promißu Milt to eome, John should
dfer the Shakspeiuuan defense, “Wus ever
votnan In this humor woo’d I Was ever womann this humor won I”

TUB CO(JUTS.

Itccord of Judgments, New Hulls, Criminal
and lianhruptcy runes, Klc.

In the ease of .1. il. MeVlckor, the Assignee
of ,f. B. Walsh (lied a report of the sale of Hie
bankrupt’s desperate debts, from which it np-
ocared that his equity of redemption in Lots II!)
and -HI, in Wentworth’s Subdivision of the south
(JO acres of the W, 14of the N. W. of See.
til.SW, U, was sold fur $10; that SI,WO par
value of the capital stock of the inter-
Stale industrial Exposition brought
and SII,OOO worth pur value of
the capital stock of the National
Bank of Commerce realized SSO. A SI,OOOnote
of IL I. ami M. I. Paddock was sold for sso<l.
a claim againstIL H. Cahery for $1,21 J.OU for
$lO, and a claim for ?l,l(>l.r»S against Richard M.
Hooleyfor SI,OOO. Thu sale was approved un-
less objections were tiled within the usual time.

A discharge was issued to Andrew Scoulcr.
1). M. Saunders was appointed Assignee of

•lames E. Slruwn.
In tin; Chicago Fire-Insurance Company ease

a creditors’ meeting will bo held within the:
next thirty days toconsider the subjectof wind-
hiC up the Company. It will be remembered
that nn examination was had a few weeks
ago, the result of which wna to show some
000 or $ 10,0110 In the hands of llm Assignee.
Against this, however, .were claims far fees,
legal services, costs, etc., more limn flulllciem
toexhaust the whole amount, and as the assets
have all been converted lipo money, there will
be no prospect of a further dividend.
. Judge Bunn, of Madison, Wls., Is expected
here to-dnv lo try the Indictments against Heg-
islers Hibbard and Crain, charged with receiv-
ing Illegal fees.

Judge Dyet will 1)0 hero Monday or Tuesday
lo hear Hie Custom-House cases. A |urv has
been summoned In Hie District Court for May 8
for tins purpose.

While these cases are going on Judge Blod-
gett will probably sit in the adjoining court-
room and bear any bn.slnees that maycome be-
fore him. To-morrow he will have a ••cremplory
cull of all pending motions for new trial.

A calendar will lie made up in Hie United
Slates Circuit Court tor the May term, and
eases must bo noticed for trial on nr beforeMonday. Tbe calendar will nor probably be
culled until Hie last of Mav or six; llrst of June.

dudgo Moore yesterday granted a decree of
divorce to Hubert S. Carroll from Clara K. Car-
roll on the ground of desertion, to Elizabeth
Mueller from Frederick Mueller on the ground
of cruelly, Hie complainant to have Hie custody
of Hie child, mid to Frederick Sander from
Catherine Sander fur drunkenness, the com-
plainant to have the rare of the children.

Judge Williams grunted adecree to Catrlo J.
Prcttvmuu from William J*. I’rettymuu, fur
cruel tv.

in the divorce case of Mary Crosby fromThomas Crosby, before Judge Williams, the
Jury found Hie defendant guilty ol desertion.Judge McAllister yesterday dismissed 107
cases on Hie call of the common law calendar,
and JudgeJameson dismissed about 100 on Ills
call.

BUPBUIOU COUHT JN milBP.
The Hutland Marble Company began a still

rcsturda.v hy attachment against Honry Wilson,'claiming iH.IIfUO.
John Kldeen commenced a suit for $3,00U

damage*againstS. M. Llndell.
H. D. I.uni et al. began a sultnga'nst Fred A.

Bragg, John I). Doles. Adam J. Lnuienscliluger,
Mr-i. Jonah U’Brlun, anil Mrs. Sarah Koblmon,laying damages at t'IU.OUII; and another against
F. A. Bragg ami Michael Brady lor the same
amount.

The Germania ltisurnr.ee Company sued W,
W. Caldwell,Kbenezer Heard, ami M. M. I’rntt
for $l,Oo:i.

Tlie Comicctlcul Mutual Life-Insurance Com-
pany tiled n Itlll against Leonard and Elizabethcaleh, 11mrli A. Wiiitc, Joseph DeHaven, A. K.
Guild, and Edward Holdento foreclose u mort-
gage for SHI.UOO on part of Outlet or Hlock 23
iu Uni Canal Trustees* Subdivision of
Sec. 33, 40, 41, bounded as follows:commencing ul Hie nortneust corner of said
block, at tins Intersection of the south tine of
Websteravenue with tin* west line ot Hurlbut
street, and nmnimr thence west along tin* north
line id said Ulock 23 126 feet, thenee south on a
line parallel to the east line of said block to the
southwesterly lino of said block, said south-
westerly lino be Inu the horthea-lerl.v line of
Lincoln avenue, thence southeasterly alum; the
northeast Hnu of Lincoln uVeuue to the south-
east/ corner of said block at the intersection of
the northeasterly line of said Lincoln avenue
with the west line of Jluribnt street, and tlu-nc'i
north along the east line of said block 551 feet
more or less to the place of beginning.

CIUOUIT CoUUT.
Peter Weis sued A. L. l.uetgorl and A.

Freund for SI,OIXI.John J. Curran commenced suit against Mil
J. .Sumner to recover $30,0(10 for alleged
slander.

cimm/.vt. couitT.
John Hcmiessy pleaded guilty to larceny, and

gotoff cheap with ninety days iu the House of
Correction.

William Hartley and James Stevens were tried
for burglary, but tin: Jury fulled to agree.

William Jackson, Joseph Hehner, Edward
Hcdden, and Jranea Hogan were tried for
burglary. Abom.s o'clock the Jury retired, mid
a verdict will be returned this morning.

COUNTY COUUT.
Tin? petition ol Lonl* Cloudman, who was ar-

rested ou nca*u ul Mill of Hmirv IMitlllns, was
heard. (luuiUmm returned In- Imtillltlt-n at
SI,JUW ami ins assets ut S7S worth ol ctot Ulnif
ami jewulrv, umsl. of which Id hi pawn. Trial
bohig hud. It. wan ndjuduuil that thu iiisolvcnt
had not made a full, (air, ami complete Hlutt:-
mciiiof Ith. proticrtv, mul ho was romuudod tothocuaiody of thu KhontT.

I’ltoturK roiuiT.
A. vcnlru for a Jim* was made In thu Probatci

Court yesterday, icturnoblu Tuesday, May UO,
ut I |i. in.

Tin: cam.
dfimnUnmuios'ii-ln Chambers.
.liMtiiK Moan—The Hibbard case. <

•Irmiß lti.noiir.TT—tlciieral ininliiess.
Tnr. Am.u.ATK CuiMir-Moilmis.
.1 uji'iß U.vitv—l7 lo l’»7, IndiMvc. except flfi

and 01. No. .VI, Ko*s vs. Koau, mi trial.
JiuaiK Jauksok—Wl to MO, Inclusive. Nocase

on trial.
.lirnuK Moons—tW, Ut). 24, 25. No enso ou

trial.donuK Hookiis—SO, 17". IHI to 10,., l inclusive,
Noca»u mi trial.

.Ipikii:MoAu.o»r»:n—Call of common-law calen-
dar from U to 10 a. m., bcidimiiur at litrni No.

bUd, ami netcum term No. I,did, U oohvortti vs.
Tucker. No. 4.MIT. Watson vs. Chicago West Di-
vision Ualiwny Commuiy mi trial.

Juo.a; Fahwu.l—d, .<lO. West vs. Hall, and
;l,;idd, Andrews vs. Cowan.

Jtmois Wii.i.iAMs—2.7ol. Sneruer vs. Hurray,
and 677 end H7B, Collier vs. Ilmiyaii.

JimuK I.oomil—ln.Jiin esses u to 11 o'clock.
Calendar Nos. UU, U7, OH. UP, 72, 711, 75. 7U, 77,7a and 7P.

JniHiU Pootii—Cflmlnnl Court—Nos. 1,2111,
i.y u, i.uoH, i.aai, i.uap, 1,240, i,24i, 1,242.
l,2Ci, uua 1,244.

JUDGMENTS.
Bi'Tcnion Comer—Junto; (Uur—Qoorgo 8.

Moulton vs. Christian bepmid*, $0,221,
Jinu-.tJAUKsuh—J. U. Kearney vs. Andrew P.

Gibson. g.'*oo.
Cinei’iT t.'oPiix— JumiK Uoui:i!s~t, S. Droyer

vs. Caroline bcnnoll; verdict, $270. and motion
for new trial.—bluiun Urauuvs. CharlesD. ilewes,
310.10. * .

JirnuK Mi Allistiu—EihU DlcUsch, as Coroner,
(or the use of Charles Kern, vs. John 11. Drake,
£18.coo.

niißOTtllU KF.M.I,

HELP!
FOR THE WEAK,

NERVOUS, and
DEBILITATED!

The afflicted can now tie restored toperfect health
and bodily energy at home, without the

use of medicine of any kind.

POr.VUIWIACUKII’S

ELECTRIC BELTS
AND BANDS,

For self-application to nny part of the body, meet
every requirement.

TIIK .HOST LKAKNKD riIVNIEIANH AND
fjCIKNTII-’lt: ,11EN OF IXUOPK AND

THIS COL'NTIt Y I.NDOItSK
TIIK.H.

Send forDESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLET ami THE
ELKCTHIO (£L’AItTEHLY, n largo lllualratud
Journal, containing lull particulars. Copies mailed
free. Call on or address

i’ulrcnnaclior Galvanic Co.,
218 STATE-ST,, CHICAGO,.ILL

t'4T*Atoid hocus appliances claiming electric
(|iiftlllte«. Our namphlet exolnliiH how to distin-
guish the genuine from the suurlous.

BXTUACT OP IIEEC.

LIEBIG COMPANY’S EXTRACT
OF MKAT. FINKHT AND CIJKAI'KKTMKAT FLAVOURING STOCK FOR

HOUFfI, MAUK DISHKS AND HaUCKH.
LIEBIG COMPANY’S EXTRACT

OF MKAT, “Is n Minnas m l a boon fur
which natlnns •lionla feel prslcl(tl. ,l—Sco
“Medical Press,” “Linctl," “BritishMetical Joamal," Ac.

CAUTION*. Genuine only with the fae*
simile of Heron Liebig's Signaturein UlasInk across the Label.

"<’f>n*nmpilnii in Koglani laerrated Ua«fold in ten yean."
LIEBIG COMPANY’S EXTRACT

OK MKAT. To he had of all Storekeepers,<tr»«-rssnd Chemists. Sole Agents forth*United States (wholesale only), C. David A
_ Co., 43, MarkLane. London. Kogland.

.tones’

Final Notion to the Holders of
JJoihlhof the Northern Pacific

ICuilrondtCompany
Under thePlan of Reorganization. rat]fledI>t the dc-

ru'i! nf tin* Conn. Hie Hmo in which landholders•liuutil in*allowed to imrilclinie In thehenents of tliePlan. liv the coimiMonof Honda into preferred Stock,wmleli in the dtierclluu of lint Purchasing Commit-
tee. MoreHum three jean hnvlm; pru>-ed since thisright was given. uml more than miie-tentha of the
HondholdiT',having converted their llonds, the Corn-inltice, desirous nf ehxliu; their labors. hereby itlvenotice thatthe nun tof cun vert Inu IVuud* nnd reeelv jtii;
Preferred Slock will terminate on the;uth Oar of June.I*"*.

Circular* giving Information how the conversion lamadecan be had at the otllceof the Northern Pacific
11. H. Co., No. Hflh-av.. New Vork.
*Th«? original stock will be'’exchanged forslock underthePlan up to thename time.

FUIiDKUICK KILLINGS.Dce.JM. l»7tf. Chairman I‘iirchaslnuCommittee.

mrjrruit.

BUTTER.
FINE CREAMERY

DAISY
DECEIVED DAILY AT

C. JEVNE’S,
110-112 Mmlison-st.

Vm;i:A.V STIIAMMBipS

NOSITM «EfitMAsi J.8.0V18.
Nrtr York .I,omlon I’ltrla.

steamers nail every snurdny frtim New York for
Huuihumialou mid Hrefticti. Punoma-ra booked furl.umlunami Paris at lowest niter.

UATLs UK I'A-S.VOK—Krom New York to South-
nmpiou,London. Itavni. and Ureinvu, nrstcnUu. fiui:
sccend ealiin. fdut Meeratfn, £* J. Upturn
reduced rate*. oi-.Mtlcna .t cu., "Itowiim: Ureen.
N. V. 11. CLAUssLStUS fe CO., 2 South Clark-at.,
Agenti for Chicago.

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Liverpool. Dublin, Ihdfiut. mill London-
dum. from N. V.. every Thursday. First Cabin. sit>
to $73, according to accommodation. second Cabin,
840. steerage. i-’U.

JAMES WAItKACIv, General Western Manager,uu.<ir,u ,t .»aft Ift.ftv .ft. .....r.it. " 1... mi ii.iu.Hft. 1,
IS* Miuhltigtoti-*i.. Cnleago.

Austin Haldwln A Co., i.vn'l Ag'ts, 72_ilmudwav.S. V.

WHITE STAR LINE,
Earning the United States and Hoyal Mall between
New York and Liverpool. For passage apply to Com-
pany's oince, is south dark-»t.ALKitbll) LAUKIUiKKN, OenT Western Agent.

HP Drafts on Ure.it lirltnln and Ireland.
CUWARD MAIL LINE.

Sailing three times a week toand from UrltUh
Porta, l.owest Prices.

Apply «i Company's Ofllce, northwest corner
Clark 1 and KamloJph-sts., Chicago.

P. 11. DU VEIINIiT. General Western Agent.

ANCHORLI\EMAIL STEAMERS
New York ami Ol.niruu',

CIUCASSIA, Muy a. j p lu t K’IHUH'IA, May 17, IS pm
DKVONIA, Miii'm. i».im i ItoUVI A. May Jl. 7 muNew York to l.omlutidirect.
F.LYSIA. Mny il. il (■ m • ATM IJAUA.May 10.1mm
Lai/liu Ssf»lu#wj. Kkciiialou,Ticket* ut reduced rater.

Meeraue, aljf*.
hkxukuson imnmKim. tw uniiin^iun-iu

NATIONAL MM; UK STKAMSIIII’S.
fialliik Itvlce u wren front New York to ijiieemdown,

Liverpool, ami London.
Culilh ru»at>*e from i’J> to *7<) currency. hxcundon

Ticket* »t reduced rale*. hteeraifo, «Jd. Draft* uu
lin-ntllritaln ami Ireland.

Fur»alllUK« mid furilier Infnnnauon apply to

FK.ha.U'iaV..
il. l-\ OILUISKT «Sfc CO,,

HANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS.
16Broatl-si.. Hew Yoik’, adjourns N. Y. Stock Eicban®.
Huy. tell, iinil carry ilirouah tlmN«w York Stock Ks*

cliuittru. till Iliaactive* kl(iok4 u» loinnw tle.lrcil, itu a iwr
cunt iiim -lii. Flm*rlii*a»ioi'U iiflvllcvf* urkutlatcu at
from i cent iHnumc. lixi-luiiuiorv circular
mill ilnlly mock rcjtort tmtucl free «m ni>t»Uci>uon.
cqc ii n*c nnni tjti'ii\\aii*»ulay*theJiD 1J v JiUUMI inuiiuniInn for nulMUiitlai toriunc*
every week, mid yields un inimeiite |iureeniagtiof vrottia
l.y itieSewC;u>ltalUullon*ir»ieiii of operatinglnStock*.
Filllexi'luieiUuii on »;>, lleatl.m to AI)AMS.IUtmVN A
CO., luukern, u-Jund it* UroinLiu., how Writ City.

OfNO rrtnriir In >lO day* un *IOOInveited.
SDI • £.UU < .ni.'Ul report* i reo, Like irolltiweek*
Iv on »tucKoptlornof sluio |M, Addrcw I'. I'OTTEItWUiH 1' ft t;*i- Hunker*. :« U’oll-»l.. hew >«*rk.

!•: a* uc.ii’ ion AW

TASSAll COLLEGE,,
For ill" lllitlior Education of Women. EiamlnaKoa
for tiduii>*l»nto llie FreOitmm oluu« of V*«ur College
will lie givenIn Chicago uu iliu nulland 171 U of June,
lh7H, for firlli'T Informationupplj to IV. t. ÜbA.S,Id tiUtrnr. Vuaonr College, I'uuglikeupile, N. V.

'
uiitnx. _

HIDnOsSM'S-'DlllUOUliWttHtg
So pavi! DR.KEAN,

17U South Clark>ut.» Ohloaffo.
Connll pmunallyor by null, frcu or on all

clirouli;, iicrv«u».oriiiccUlUU';aH ,«. ur.J.Kiunli (be
only plmicunlu tbo city wbo warrant* cure* or no pay^
1)11. iIKiS DIiUSON 'iisssx-
l*ny»lcl»ii-S|.u.!|ul In ihc treatment of ciinmle. Ncrv*
out, un.l himclttl IH.ca»n. Aitlimu. hnllnp»y. llliuuma-
tUm. I‘lk'i. Tapeworm. Urinary and bWlu il|»i*ascx.(jl«.
lluaniau'LkIn* Umialiciuiun ami irealmeiit, Clurae*
rua*uiim>lc. I'alknU at a illiiancw treated by letter;
mi’ilti'lne* aunt everywhere, Cunkuhatluii m-a au<l
conUduutlul—call or wide. Uliutrated iluOK. and Cir-
cular* for pmlenUi *unt aealud tor two uc mump*.

n.. I rt DT TIIT Clark Struct,ChlenaoMr A lr MillN Everybody from Atlantic l«»UliiliUi UUXlli I'uvitlo lint board of hi*
•kill In trouUitk tillCLroulo, Nervuua and Special
IJUviiaCß o( uiun ami women. Kvory m*ana mod
known to llai profei»lon, Including Klectrlclly,
timid two stutupa fur“fluldo to lU-allh." Ofticu
hour*, w a. uj. lu6 p. ur.iBuudaya UI to IIa. m,

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
For the ipeedy curb uf Bemlual Weakuea*. Loil

Manboud, and all disorder* bruuirtit uuby Imllacre*
tluu nr esceaa. Any drntulil hat the luifrcdienU.
JAUUUS&CO., UW WealSUklt-*;.. UluduuaU, Onlo.

STOcKnoLDr.ns- itieetinos.

THE MICHIGAN CENTRAL
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Drtroit, Mich., April 7, IfITJ).
The annual meeting of the Hlocknolocrs of this

Company for th« election of Directors and thetransaction of other appropriate bnsmeta nil) Im
held at the office of the Company In Detroit,Mich.. on the tintThursday after Uie-flnt Wednes-
day of May next, being die eighth day of laid
month, at 10o’clock «. m.

Dy order of the Hoard of Directors.
K. D. WORCESTEIt, Secretary.

The Lalie Shove ,C JUiehiyan
Southern Hallway Co,

U.KVF.I.AM), 0.. April S. 1,79.
The annual meetingof diestockholder! of this Com-

pany for dieelection of Directors ami dietransaction
ofotheraporoprlatc business will ho heldat dmprlncl-
rml oillrcof (tie (knnpaiiy, In Cluvrland. Ohio, on thenusr WEDNESDAY up MAY NEXT (twin*the7th
day of said month). The noli will he opened at ioo'clock a. m. and closed nt lit o’clock m.

11/order of theHoard of Directors.
K. it. woitctsTP.R. Secretary.

KAILKOAU Tine TAULIm

ARim Id imi of trains.
Expr.sNATTox or Rrmarnc* Msaxi.—tSaturday

cTi i'pted. •Bundsy excepted, }Monday excepted.I Dally.

CHICAGOk NORTHWEBTERN RAILWAY.
Ticket Offices, 413 Clork-st. (Sherman House) and atthe depots.

Arrlre.| IChicago & Mcndola Exprcii * a m * 7:00 pm
ouu*« & .strvniofKxnreiw • 7:uupm
Nrlirantea A: Kansan txnren * !■: (0 a in * p inIfucklonlA: Freeport KxnruM.... Mo:tKi a m * 3;;W p mDiitmoui* fc slotix city Exprcxi.. n in * o:pn i> mI'uclflc Font Ksprew Mn;nn im* auo p mKun*M & Colorado Ksprc*« *lO:itu Am * 3:40 p inHowiicr's droveAccommodmlon * Hsas am * lias pm
Aurora I’auK'ager. • 3:10 pm • 7:MamMciitloia A-otuwa KzprcM 1* •>::(*> pm MOdP amAurora I’nwcnger *• fii.'W inn * SrftS n m
Uuwner'a drove Accotmmxlallon;•0:15 pm * 7:ISainFreeport A: liiihu>|iie K.tprcti....|* H:.TO pm * 0:30 amiinmlia Nlvlil Kxprru f n:(ttp m I mss amText* Fan Kxpmt If PsUS p in i CI:SS am
KBiu>a*clty&St. Joe Kxpremt.«.!T »:US pm t »:S3 a in

C.,n. A t).Pnlace Dlnlng-Cnr* and Pullman 10-wheel
Meeidnp-Cnr* run between Chicago umt Omaha on thePudilc c.xbrc*B.

CHICAGO, HOOK ISLAND & PAOIPIO RAILROAD.
Depot, corner nf Van linrcn aud Hhcrmon-ats. City

Ticket Ufllcc, f.o Clark-it., bherinan House.

Mattand Expreu.
I’aulOe Kxpreu...VaatLlau

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Depot*.Rsruiltlun llulldlngundfoul of Tweuly**econd'■2. VUket oillce*, *l LlurK-tl., Palmer luuw.Oruna

I'aciOu Hotel, and Depot Q-.Xl>o«Ulou Uulldlmt).
Leave. | Arrive.

• H:.vj am'f fi;4Ua,m
t Ui»ipm-* 7tU5 pmMorningEiproaa.

Km Line

LAKE BHOHE t tnOIUOAHBODTHEB’A.
I.utive. | Amm.
7;35 a m«* 7:40 |i m0:U) ftrA • T:4U |) m

. 6; pml Btu) u m<mu a m

CHICAGO k NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY CO..
fillWai.l-bt., New York, April 34. 1B7>».

Theannual meetingof diestockholder* and bondhold-ers of this company, for dm electionof Director!, pur-
suant to law, and for the transaction of such other
business as maycome before said meeting, willbo held
at do*ulllceof diecompany, In Chicago, on Thursday,.him-%at l o'clock p, m. Transfer-books closeApril
au and reopen June<•. HondhoMers will authenticate
their voting bonds by registration.

_ _ .
ALUKIU KEEP, President.

M. L. SYKES. Secretary.

Arrive
opaclflo Fast Line •ioi.T) am* b:4O n mostoux CHr A Vnnkton *|ii:.rinm * rcvinmoDiiiimiK- DarKt. via Clinton... *111:30 a m * jimo pm
iiDulukiu-- Nlgbi Kx. via Clinton, f p in t 7:00amaomniin Sight Ksiin-ss f p-jft n in t ?:•« nmosioux uiivA Vnlcton,. I ntlft pm t 7:00 am«l-rcfo.>rt. HoekPd A Duhuune.. • d:ifi mm * a:H) pm
n Freeport. UaekfM A Dntiunue.. *10:15 pin • 0:30 am/.Milwaukee Fn«i Mall • moo a in I 4:00 pnt
bMltwniikci:special—Sundays... h::p* ain 4:oo p m/.MilwaukeeKxnre** ‘Ji'oin a m • 7-4-, p m/iMliwunkH:Passenger I* ft:00 p m *10:31 ambMMwnula-cPnssengcrOU.ly)....,: n;ui p m( 11:43 a m/.dm-n [invKvpn-M ;• mam* o:aontnAM. Paul IL Minneapolis Express *|o;ur>am * 4:00 p mI,st. P.IIII lc Minneapolis Kxpress 1 OMil pm t 7:r>> a mbl.arrosM* Express s m 4 4:00 pmM.a i:ro«»c Express t »;is» pm ;":*«)amMVliKinaANcwtlm *jn;»o uin• 4:00pulAWlnons ASnwlllm 1 j*:OU pm t 7:isi*m
AMar<|tn-rteKxprr-s I p in \ U:4t a m
aLake dcnevatlloekford * 4 mi p m *10:43 amAPuiiddu Lac, viaJanesville * 4:4*. pm * U:.V, am

Pullman Hotel Cars arc run lltmuch. between Chl»
earn* iin-l Connell UlufTs. on the train leaving ClilcmonllucviA. tn.Numberroad runs Pullman or any other form oflintelcars west of Chicago.

o—Depotcomer of Wells and Klnzlo-sU.corner of Canal amiKiuzlcbu.

CHIOAQOi BTJELIKOTOfI & QUIKOY EATC.BOAO
Depots font of Lnktsst., Imllnnn-ov. and Slxtecnth-sb,

amt Canal and HziecnttMia. Ticket Otflcct, no Clark*
at.ami ut depots.

Leave. Arrive.
Davenport Expreii 7;,"Warn 7:05 pm
iimatui>.x|>r*<a I p-iuoam !l:40 innLea» enworth A: Atchison Kxpr'ii in::toa m UttoptnPeru Accommodation j r.iui |i m lOtt'OimNight l.xpres* lutnopm miMani
nine Island Accommodation.... n:.‘>som ((:40 am
HI no Inland Accommodation..,, Stinnm 7:lsamnine Island Accommodation.... lupjipm mioam
Uluc ikiand Accommodation ... 4:l‘. pm >::<■) pm
nine island AncommiKlatlon.... n:tr> p in; 4:4i> pm
Pine Island Accommodation.... Tdnpml mm p mItlmi Island Accoinniodatlon.... *H:h > p in *llno p mUlnc laland Accommodation.... t 1:15 pin tUi:osam

4 Saturday*and TUurscuya only, tHundayi only.

CHICAGO, ALTON & BT. LOUIS, AND CHICAGO,
KANSAS CUT & DENVER SHORT LINES,

Union Depot, West Side, near Msdlkoa-st. bridge, and
Twciity-tlilrd-kU Ticket Olllcc. HTJ Handolph-st.

I Loan*- Arrive.
�l2*;» p m• 3:33 pm
• j»:no u m• 7:M iim
• U:W R in • TsM p in1 0.00 pin \ 7:to»m

I'corlo. llnrluißton > Kant. Lxpr'aa’* D:c«J h hi * :»saa pin
AKeoknk iKxnrew* .... } i»:<*Jpni i 7.u»um

ci.lioco & Paducah )c.Lx....'* V-.io n in * U:4ii pm
strcnior. Waililnut'n Lx.i*J2 :iup in * .1:03 p in
Juliet to Dwight Arcuniint’dattun • ftsCO p in * f»:IQ a m

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE k BT. PAUL RAILWAY
Union DeooU corner Madhon and Camvlsta, TlctaC

URlce. «l south flark-it,, opposite Sherman Houm,an J at depot.

| Leave. | Arrive.
Milwaukee Exprew ........ . 7..V1 am •HUS amMilwaukee Special (nuuday*!.... t «to um 4:od pm
1,1.1011,..!. fc Minnesota. Green 1 *

Huy, and Menaalu throught»ay f IKxi'n'M........................V( *10!l0 am* 4:00 pm
Madison. ITnirlo dit ChJeu A] Ilowa Kxpr-it* * 3:00 dtn * “M 3 pm
Wisconsin »V .Mlnnraotn, Green I I

Hay, Sievum I'olnt, nnd A»h-| Ilandihroi-’ii Sight Express... 1 n:Q> pm t 7:01 pin

“All trains nm via Milwaukee. .Ticket! for .He. Haul
and Mlniteupoiiiare corn!either via Madisonand Prairie
duChlro. or via Watertown LaCrwae. and Wlnouo.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Depot, footof Lakc-st. and font of 1 wcnty-sccnnd-at.

Ticket Uftlce. 121 liiuidulph-U.. near Clark.

Si. I.oui* £ TVxoff Expreu * H;:)u n m * p m
bt. J.outi* Tmn. Fail Lino ft Hi.vi p in ft «;1W u m
tulru £ Sevr Urleam Kxpru* Himi u m • n o m
oCulro it'J'ciMKspreM ft Mt.vi n m * CHS »ui
bpriniitlclUKxpniMi hi:«) mu • ci:4l pm
bprliiKili-ldNlk'litlixiima ft hi.vj pm ft »u:v> am
tvmtu. ilnritintum£ Keokuk... 4 h::«inm * m-ti pm
MV.irla, llnrilimum <c KuoKulc.. ft m.vi pm,)
l)ulnii|iie£ filmixCUy I.xiitom.. *l(r;0* a ui;‘ PniO p m
Ijiitmuius £ Hluux CUT (ixprvM.. * P:!U> |> ini* OiX’i uni
TulunulM*»euker. pmlft US3Q uM

ilono only,
urlaonly.

' Arrive,

otln Hatnrdav ntirfic run* In Tol
i.Uu Saturday night rum to rvu

MICHIGAN CDNTEAL
Dflrot. foulof nri'l fuot<

Tlßtaioffice, H 7 citrk'Ni.. emit
(Irano I‘uclflc Hotel, am'

RAILBOAD.
lof 'rwfoiy**econi!**t.
ithrui corner nf Han*
ul m I'nlmerlluiuc.

I Learn. IVTjno a >u • im
• tmo a in • 7:40 )»m
• 4:<«) (im,Mo:3omm

Atlnntlr.Kxproa (iUUr) } »:1S innI 8:(Oam
Night Kzprca .....fniiuJ «m*

Arrive.

PITIBBUHQ. FT. WAYKE i OHIOAdO BAILWAT.
Depot, corner I’anal oml Maiil«*n»«ta. Ticket Oillcct,

U 6 Glark*aUt I'aUuur llouio, auJ Oraou I‘aciilo Hotel.
| l.e«ve. i Arrive.

n:3O am * 7:00 pn
,| ft:IS pin* H:iiO a la

,f kilU p mlj 0:00 a m

Mornlnj:Mall-OIU Lin*......... *

Si w Vork <k iio<(«n hla’dtl E1..1*
AilanUoEsiwa (dally).
Mtfiu Liprm*.

rrrrsßUEO, oincdwati & bt. loub b, b.
(Clonlnuttl Air*Line mdKolf jd»i> Lino.)

Dcd*U cornerof Clluwu «nU Cirro'd-iti., Went Blue.
Arrive.■j*e"ftVi»i

Cincinnati. IndianapoUa.Louli-
vlilu, Coliimbu* A Ka*t Day
Kxpreu * 8:40 ft tn : * 8:10 p m�* Mtjbt Riprew........... > H;U> pm | 7i)o ft ui

•KANKAKEE IJHE.
Depot, footofLftka.it. ami foot of Twcntj

Leave,
-lecond-iU

Arrive.

Cincinnati. IndianapoUa ALoull- .. L u

villa Day Kipruu •«:<o » ml* «:uo P m
" Klulitfcapre.a It m:u) pint Tiumut

CHICAGO & EABTERH ILLINOIS EAILEOA&
••llauvlllu Houle."

Ticket OtJleei, nciarlcak. m muriwru-rt., andUi-
pul, curnar carrullut*.
'

~ *

|* Leave. Arrive.
Day Mall -* mui a m •4rju w in
NaabvlUndsyiurW*Jfapre«._....ljs3up_ro »7:13 am.

GOODSICVT BIEAUEBS*
Dally for lladue, Milwaukee, hlicuoyaan *>uu
Dally fur Manitowoc, l.inltiuttun. ManUlee *.■ a ui
Huuirduy'aboat donTloavoimul.... .... w i> in
Dally fnrilraudllavcu. Grandltaplia.Muakejuu.*7p la
fur Ijllwuukve. etc., uvouliaboal, T'uemUy and
ForOreeii fray ii Hay p jfio'ui^layand Vriday. 7 pin
Fur Kacanabaami Lake superior town*, Friday. 7 pm
i'urau Jwaupn. 1 iu.-«day,'l liuudayamlealur-la>. ,l ■pi

Dock* toutof illcb'.iuu-av. *iunduj excepted.

11


